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“PERIQUE.”
Dirk Cut Tobacco in 

« tins and packages . This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 

.cent package You'll en
joy it All up-to-date gro
cers and druggist - sell it

HICKEY & H1101,SON Trim Co id.

Watch Department.
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We carry the finest Une of

Hardware
to be found n any store. 

Architects. Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the high st st mdard of merit in quality and

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, haw & Peardon.
June ta, 1907.
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VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
p sitions. Also 7, 15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
W© fit spectacles and eye- 
gl sses up, both in francs 
and in rimless, .after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

The Northwest Mounted 
Police.

There is prob tbl f no novel y in 
their experience in Western Canada 
that American seule s on the wheat 
lands appreciate more than (be red 
coated mount.d policeman who, if 
not ubiquitous, is always wi bin 
oall, allowing for the distances he 
nwist sometimes ride when wanted. 
tVe speak of him as a novelty be 
cause the American farmer on bis 
own prairies must look out for him 
self as a rule—io theory he bas
P'S 1 ce protection, bat be i# setdf.m 4 had t*à»egage the services

Fall and Wmtar Weather.

-s-a

Cl

Fall "and Winter w-jather •uRe lot prompt attention
to ;he

Bepairinj, Blsdattg and jibRing oi Blotting.
We are still at the" old stand.

FRIUTCB STEEBT, OHARLOr TETCiw»

Giving tili orders strict attention.

Our work is rebable, and our t rives plea- - <>»r c'8mws

, H. McMTLT.AN

ii ip Post Cards
Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

>d it selection f City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Dominion Coal Company

RESERVE COAL.

Si J iwepL’s Co vent. Ch’town 
"'t Dilua' mi’s College, “ 
N'l're Done (ai .vent, “ 
Hillshoroug' Bridge ' “
Sold era Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’town 
interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlotte to wp from 

Victoria. Park

fourteen years ago 
“The thermometer showed 70 de

grees b 1 iw. We bad but five 
hours davlight, with candles at $1.00 
apice, $120 a b >x. I was o )tn m'and 
er in chief, chief migis'rate, home 
and foreign secretary. Three tables

Victoria Row, Charlottetown , Pioneer Family, five genera- *ar°lshed ray roow. wUh 9 dlfi,,reot
n, , ’ .. , ,, .. j b kind of work on each of them I
Block H->use Point, “

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

-:o:

As the season tor importing Çoal in this Piovince 
is again near, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
oonsumers of Co -1 that w .ire m a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine. Nu and Slack Coal, F. O B., a 
loading piers Sydney, Glace B iv or Louisburg,
C. B.

Priots quoted on applicatV n, and a 1 orders will 
receive our carelul attention o y mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is.rell known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for do n stie a d
steam purp. ses. • /

Schooners are always io H-muml during the 
season tnd ch rtere 1 it 1 i -h *jt cn- rent rates of 
freight. G »od I ■‘.n'en h r to tee I sc‘io mers at 
loading piers.

Peake Bros. &d Co.,

Selling Agents for Prince Edward Islan I for
tDominion Coal Company,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

it\ II pit*!, “
r 'S-ing die Cap»s 

Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Mm to in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Re->t 
Reau'ifu Autumn 
Terrace of R icks 
Catching Smelts nt S’Side 
'•unset at S’sid, Harbor 
Summer S', Summerside

J
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Trout Fii-hing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surl Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

in « humor to invoke it and thinks 
ironically of it as at, aegis. In 
short, he is bis own policeman, and 
j net ice is a vague abstraction to him.

Imagine then bow the then who 
bas taken bis penates over the line 
regards a system of government that 
gives him a police proteoiion that 
makes life safe, guards property and 
executes justice on the wrongdoer, 
no matter wbat the cost. He may 
well wonder how the Royal N irtb- 
weat Mounted Police, io numbers 
no stronger than the force in a sec
ond rate American city, can pre
serve order and enforce the law in a 
terri ory ex'eoding from the Ameri 
can boundary jine to the Arotio 
Oi role and comprising a million and 
a half of .quare aides. There are 
only a thousand of ibis Constabulary, 
and yet there has never been a 
lynching in its vast jurisdiction, 
and no criminal can feel security 
within it or beyond it. It has oc
curred to us in reading an iuterest- 
Dg artioie about Ibis famous Miss 

Agues Doans Cameron, that the 
protection wnioh the senior has is 
as much moral as physical. l’hoir 
motto. ‘‘Maintien le drop,” the 
trooper renders ‘ G > where you are 
sent.” He tries to do wi.at he is 
told to do, and exeicises his disr 
oretioo when in doubt. It is true 
that the private or officer of the 
Northwest Mounted Police is a 
soldier as well as a policeman, but 
be is more than both j be is tbe law, 
and be has a tradition of unflinch
ing bravery and a glorious prestige 
tu.ngrve bis arm. He is not .sup
posed to count numbers, or weigh 
d ffionlties, or consider hardship*. 
Canada expeots him to do hjs duty, 
not only “this day” but every day. 
He doesn’t perform it becauae he is 
well paid or will b praised for his 
energy and courage. He receives 
60 cents a day, and ‘«it is the boast 
of the service that they seldom get 
into print.” The Blue Backs are 
tbe bleakest chronicle”, you find 
nothing about the R .y«l Northwest 
Mounted Police in publications like 
tbe Statesman’s"^ear Rook. Tbe 
force passes for g sort of foreign 
legion, and while it is true that tbe 
aristocrat as well as the lumberjack 
and the cockney is on its rolls, it 
recruits from all Cinada too. Tbe 
qualifications are: 22 to 40 yenr- 
P* 88e> S feet 9 inches in height, 
weight not over 175 pounds, physical 
soundness, ability to ride and groom 
a hoiae, and a certificate of good, 
character. In such

them. One of tbe stories- we like
best of tbe i(Hoienoy of tbe North, 
west Mounted Pol.ce is that told in 
a report ofc Cotpoial C. Hogg of tbe 
suppression of a “bad man" in a 
mining camp at North Portal »

“On the 17lh instant I, Corporal 
Hogg, was called to the heel to 
quiet a disturbance. The room was 
full of cowboys, and one Monaghan,

the greater shame of tbe adminis
tration which tolerated i>. That 
fundamental condition of pailiament- 
ary government puts an impassable 
gulf between ihe old regime and tfye 
new. This is so obvious that tbe 
promoters of tbe agi aiioc are driven 
to suggest that both political parties 
in Belgium, differing in everything 
else, are yet agreed in a common

or Cowboy Jack, was catryit.g a1 desire to defeat and delay the.policy 
gun and pointed it at me, againetl of administrative reform. And to 
sections 106 aud 100 of the Criminal I give colour to the suggestion, we
Cod*. We struggled. Finally _ 
got him band cuffed and put him in- 
»*de. His head being in bad shape,

of a
doctor, who dre^ad“bis wound and 
pronounced it not serious. To tbe 
doctor Monaghan said that il I 
hadn’t grabbed hia gun tbere'd be 
another death in Canadian history, 
All of Which I have (he honor to re
port ” ' •

It seems that the corporal's tunic 
was spoiled by the cowboy’s blood 
and much furniture was broken.
We bave also a tenderness for tbe far in the interior, marched to the 
youngster dying in a blitz.rd who coast, and shipped to the islands
had scribbled on a page torn from

Horse to these unhappy women were irea . 
ed as cattle are treated, and claimed

his pocket diary : “List 
dead. Am trying to push ahead.
Have done my best” Corporal as tbe property of the planters 
Oonradi, remonstrated with for “0 oss-examined by Sir Elward 

relief of ariding off to tbe
seemingly hemmed in by a prairie 
fire, shouted back, “You oan’t oall

family Carson, Mr Oaf bury said, in answer 
to the questions. ‘Tue ooooa you 
were buying was procured by-* J Q > piUVUl DU U J

a thing impossible till you try," and atrocious methods of slavery ?—Yes
saved the family. <‘He is a brave 
man. I shall never forget bis 
courage,” wrote the settler to head,- 
quarters. We don’t suppose that 
tbe men of this splendid police are 
physically braver than other men, 
al bough they are picked for their 
look-, but it seems to be thqt the 
esprit <je corps which they feel 
causes them to compete with one 
another in achievement and makes 
them scornful to hesitate or shot 
the white feather in tbe presence of 
danger, Tneir obedience to orders 
becomes as na'ural as drawing 
breath. Thus they are remarkably 
efficient and wonderful y confident
Wnen Miss Oimeron, vfbq jjno.ü 
them by close observation, gsyg that 
“on tbe margin of every page of tbe 
unwritten bietpry of this great lone 
land the fi.uro of the solitary horse
man is vigoetteu" it is geaetfeing 
G^ore than flgmatlve language,— 
The N. Y Sun.

Men, women, and children taken 
forcibly from their homes against 
their will ?—Yea. Those who could 
not keep up with the march were 
murdered ?—J bave s^en statements 
to that effect. You do not doubt it ?

■I do not doubt that it bas so in 
been eomn cases.” The attention of 
Messrs, Cadbury was drawn to this 
stale of things as early as 1901. 
They knew the truth a yeir later, 
but np to 'his year they continued 
to buy tbe slave-grown cocoa. And 
wbat was 1 he excuae^tbe excuse 
which an English jury has judged 
to be sufficient l Daring eight 
years Messrs.. Cadbury were investi 
gating and making inquiries and 
consulting with the Foreign Office, 
and only at the end of eig it y-arB 
did they thin*rfi^ ti^e had cour- 
when (g the eame of humanity they 
felt constrained to refuse to bey any 
more. Wo have not a single word 
to say against Messrs. Qadbury, but 
if after the inquires and dipbmavc 
representations of eight years abater 
ire still rif ) and slavery still con
tinues in these two tiny islands, 
shall we say that fifteen months is 
too long a peri d to allow for the 
reorganizuion of the vast terri ory 
Of the dingo ? The two islands Sao 
Tncme and Principe, taken together 
are smaller than an E iglisb county, 
while the area of the Col my of the 
Congo is ten times that of Great 
Britain,

We pn^tisk in another column 
t^e text ol a remar kabla Remon- 
straDoe which has been addressed to 
to .the people of this country by a 
number of Bilgian gentlemen dis- 

with tbe tihguisbod io eveiy walk ol publi 
it life. Many oHho»» wrosa names 

appear at the end of tbe document 
are ram of European reputation 

Of Belgium with an honest desire to Ajinistora of State, members of par 
Teas Major Constantine tells tbe aimmlster tbç yagt ferritbry „f tbe Lament, professors at the universi- 
story of hjs dpty in the Ifukon Girig) honestly and honourably, and ties, judges of the high court, burgo

primaiily in the ioteres's of tb

The Belgian Remongtnthce
- . : *• i'j i . r • r. ''in

It was antecedently certain that 
tbe agitation in this country against 
the administration of the Congo 
Colony by tbe Belgian G overnm-nt 
would sooner oj- later arouse a rosen * 
mum little calcul Vcd to h* !p tbe 
cause ol if-slorm. It iqqst be re» 
membered that in Its attitude to
wards tbe Bslgian people England 
stands alone. All other signatory 
powers, all tbe nations reepop|i|fie 
for tbs foqotjmg of the Free State, 
are content Jo wa'cb aid Applaud 
tbe effort the Belgian GavernipsQ t 
is making to grapple 
tremeudoue problem before 

country the Everywhere else there is a generouj v --- -- ----vai

powers of a commat ding officer are willingness to credit the Pailiamen 
necessarily wide, almost arbitrary. ‘

High School, “

We also hq,ye a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

sent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added forVàch 10 cards.

-;o;

’ I sÜRBKA TEA.
Tf yon have , ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do ' 'leaded especially for our trade, and our
sales oo it s.ivw a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

wilkcd from one 'o the other to res’. 
H Was the end of July wheo lg> 
there, and before the middle of I^ iv 
embar we had built nine houses, one 
of them seventy-five feet long. We 
out and squared all the tiqqbir our- 
selves. Yes, our shouldiers got 
raw,”

In a sense every private in the 
force may bs oulled to act’ as o^m. 
mander.in. chief, magistrate and 
homo and foreign secretary. He 
must be postman and physician fo- 
the settler, sometimes fl-eman ; he 
must mike arrests on his own re. 
sponsibility anywhere, guard the 
timber reserve , make weather re
ports, col I act crop tigurg., aco iqnt 
for new settlers, look after stray 
stook, keep order In the mining 
camps, and at all times act as deteo- 
tive and pursue criminals. An 
American who billed his “partner*1 
io the Lesser Slave Lake district 
was run down as far south as Lvredo, 
Tex., convicted and hanged, at a 
oost Co the D j minion Government 
of $30,000. A Lunobeu; Indian 
who abandoned hie two.yearold 
child to die beyond the Arctic Circle 
was tracked by one p lineman, oap. 
ured and taken 1,200 miles up tbe 

Maokensie River in a canoe and 
down by lake and trail to Regina

aro reminded that it has taken fifteen 
months to set on foot wbat Sir 
Arthur Doyle has described as a 
polio, of compléta .reform, .‘in- Rij
Connexion it is at once inteieeiing 
and instructive to consider tbe facts 
which came to light in regard to the 
Portuguese Colonne Sao Thome and 
Prinoipe, during the Cadbury lib. 1 
action. - That slavery exists, and 
has existed for years, and in i s 
most abominable forms, in both is
lands, is not disputed. Men aud 
women were tom from their homes

never to return. The children born

native population, nothing, for in
stance, could ba more ju-t and jadi 
oious than tbe words which tbe 
President of the United S ates bas 
devoted to the subject in bis annual 
message to Pflngres», He declares 
that tbe question is not obsed, but 
reoogni* s that it is “in a more hope- 
ful stage," an.I di flues tbe Amaiioan 
a1 titude towards tbe greqt experi
ment which tbe Bilgian people have 
undertaken as “one of benevolent 
enooqragem*n«,” &fr T*ft bas said
tbe right th’og In tbe right way. 
We are at the beginning of a new 
ohap er, and it should bo the busi
ness ol every well-wisher of tbe 
Congq lq try to secure tor the Bel
gian Pailiament every possib’e op
portunity for success. The miser
able agitation which has succeeded 
in capturing the Arobb shop o' 
Canterbury is making it as difficult 
as possible for tbe party of Refont 
in Belgium to get itg w»y. Men 
who stayed silent in their tenta dur 
ing all tbe years when tbe Congo 
was under the personal rule of King 
Leopold, are now found shouting 
threats from public platfoi ms in
stead of speaking words of hope and 
encouragement.

The single fact that the Congo 
now comes under the rule of a tjemo 
oratio parliament is ihe beat of all 
possible guarantees that the old 
erstitn of abuses is at so end. In 
Belgium criticism from the platform, 
and in the press, and on the floor of 
tbe Cnamber, is as free and effect. 
Ive as it is in this oountrjr. What» 
ever may be the defects of parlia

nqasters of famous cities, are united 
this sdlemn protest with tb 

i. Catdinal Archbishop of Meoblir, the 
President of the Protestant Syoud, 
and the Grand I^iblji oj B lginro. 
V 1* c strange fellowship brought 
together by a common indignation 
at tbe reckless accusations brought 
agairs tbe Belgian Parliament end 
people by the promoters of the

... . n. . . •’ ----- ------ j » ui parue -
Chief Ptspot, defying tbe Govern- menlary Institutions, they bave at 
meat and camping with bi. tribe in least this advantage, that they se.

path of the Canadian Paoiflo cure full publicity for whatever la 
track layer,, was awed into sub- done whb the «auction of 
misetoo by two redooate, absolutely mmt. If there is an abuse eny- 
ulone, who kicked down (he key .here there is .Uay. . vigilant
polae of tent alter tent after giving 
the chief fifteen minetee to remove

agitation in E.gland. In language eouaeo
of grav» rebabe4,h* Ramons is 
says “The Congo is now dependent 
on a mother country which is in* 
dus'rioas and ealthy, well organ- 
tzod, erj lying politic il and social 
institutions rçhilib need not tear 
comparison, and whore a free press, 
ooDstanlly on the watch, enlightens 
public opinion. It is subjaot to the 
control of a parliament possessing 
great aulhoi ity, checked by a 
vigilant opposition, and has a Min
uter responsible to parliament for 
all tbe acts' qf bis administration. 
Ought not these facts to remove tbe 
shadow of suspicion ? Finally, all 
they ask is that England w 11 gqi, 
pend her jidgment ad grant Bel* 
gidip lime to make fair trial of her 
great experiment. It is a request 
which cannot and mmt not ba re. 
fused,—Lmdon Tablet,

MILBURN’S ; 
LAXA-LIVER 

PILLS
Stimulate the SIa*gish Liver.
Clean the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clear away all waste and poison
ous material from the system in Nature'* 
easy manner, and prevent as well ai cure 
Constipation, Sick Headache, Biliouanem, 
Heartburn, Catarrh of the Stomach, Sou» 
Stomach, Water Brash, and all trouble» 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver or Pmrele

b- for Years.-b* more than tongue can 
¥ + tell, from liver trouble.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4' I tried several kinds oi 
medicine, but could get 

no relief until I got Milbum’a Laxa-Liver 
Pillâ. I cannot praise them too highly 
for what they have done for me.”

Price 25 cents a vial, or 5 for $1.00, at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ol 
price by The T. Milburu Co,, Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

Joynes— ‘I tell you, Singleton, you 
don’i. know the joya and felicities of a 
contented married life, the happy 
flighj of years, the long, restful calm 
of—”

Singleton—“Hoar long have 
been married ?”

Joynes—“Just a month,”

you

Knicker—“Jones could never be a 
statesman. ”

Bucket—“No, instead of finding an 
old measmate or old sweetheart in a 
town he would find an old creditor. ”

Minard’s Liniment 
Diphtheria,

The banker’* “teller,” is he who, 
When to the back you go.

If over checked your balance Is, 
Politely tells you so.

es

‘‘De chance is, son, dat you may 
know mo’ dan your father,” said 
Uncle Eben, “but, je*, de same, yob 
prospects fob success ait,’ much if you 
ain got sense an' politeness enough 
oot to let on about it.1

Sprained /riur.-

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes “My mother had a badly 
spiained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hsg- 
fard's . Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.” Price 
25c.

‘‘I hope and pray,” remarked a gen
tleman, as he left the steamer, “that 
1 shall never hive to cross the Atlan
tic again,”

"Rough passage, eh ?" querried a
friend.

“Rough i* no name for it. I had 
four kings beaten three limes.”

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

“Whatever made thee marry, John 
*°d thee seventy?" Because I thowt, 
lad, ’ud he nice to think tbere’d be 
some un to close my eyes when time 
corned." ‘ Close thee eyes ! Why, 
mom, I'se had three wives, and tbey’s 
all on 'em opened mine I”

There is nothing harsh about Lax 
Liver Pills. They euro Constipation 
Oispepsia, Sick Headache, me 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 25 ets.

ÏJiraund Btirkeonoa duolared that, 
iu the most anxioas moments of hie 
pablio life, every oare vanished the 
moment he entered hie own home. 
Mrs. Burke’s oharacto’", we are told, 
wee “ soft, gentle, reasonable, end 
obliging,” She was also noted for 
managing bet husbands affaire with 
prudence and disire'ion.

William Shenetone says : “ Super
ficial writeie, like the mole, often 
fancy themselves deep, when they 
are exceeding near the surface.”

‘ That man Jigers is the smoothest 
liar I have ever known.“

‘ Yes \ his wife is one of these 
’bo demand many explana-

" ‘■»eiwy«;<f]iîrd wonder~"WMag
ful proficiency.”

Milburn’s Sterling Ueadache Pow
ders give women prompt relief Iron, 
monthly pains and leave no b: d 
after effetes whatever. Be sure yi u 
get Milburns. Price 20 and 25 ecu s

Tne
pardon.

The 
mister.

Humer—'Ou, I beg jour 
l mistook you tor a deer. ’’ 

Native—“No barm dree, 
I reckon I’d bin safe eoou h

if ye’d mistook me for a barn d

Troubled With 
Backache For 
Y ears.

party on the Io ik *'U' for it, 
to exploit it, end to publish

eager
it fq

Arterna< Ward save : 
*nr»e pe p' ■ - k ■ > v
tbs', tra no

Now Com
pletely Cure* 

By The Use Of 
DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mrs. W. C. Docrr. 13 Brighton Ft., 
London, Ont., writes:—“ft is wi .» 
pleasure tliat I thunk you for the gr j 
vour Doan's Kidney Tills have done n 
Have been troubled with backache - r 
years. Nothing helped me until a friv. ,1 
brought me a box of vour Kidney PI 
I began to take them and took four bo: i m, 
and am glad to say that I am cured en
tirely and can do all my own work slid 
feel as good as I used to before taken sir k. 
1 am positive Doan's Kidney Pills i.ie 
all you cl ai n them to be, and I ad\ i-e 
all kidney sufferers to give them a fair 
trial.”

Let Doan’s Kidney Pilh do tor you 
what thev have done for thousands of 
others, they cure all font s of 1 idvry 
trouble and the - cure to s‘uy ruted.

Price. 50 ; - i-v Pox or 3 boxes lor
$1.25 it 1 ' l,*r- or mailed direct ou 
r- ■ • .1 r • '• The T. Milk urn Co.,
Li niteJ. Toro.it». Ont.

When ottering specify “Dean**.”

L* iliHii


